
WILL OPEN BIDS
FOR DISPOSAL OF

GARBAGE MONDAY
May Be Ten Bidders; City

Health Officer Investigates
Baltimore System

Bids for the removal of the gar-

bage in Harrisburg for periods of

Pofteen months, two, three and five

years will be opened on Monday at

noon at the oiTke of Commissioner
D tinkle.

While ten sets of specifications on

file at the health bureau offices
have been taken out it is not Known
definilel/ u ciy officials :io\v many
iil(!S vi.l bo .cceived. flf' is antici-
pated iioAowi, that hav-
ing olht ? mcihocs of Jl.ijj'J*''! than
by reduction may submit proposals
As soon as the garbage collection
problem is decided the city officials
will make plans for municipal col-
lection of ashes. The ordinance
creating a bureau to supervise the
collection work and providing for a
chief inspector and three assistants
will be called for final passage be-
fore City Council next week.

Or. J. M. J. Raunick, city health
officer, yesterday stopped in Balti-
more enroute to Washington. At the
Maryland city he spoke to a nmubet
of officials to get particulars of col-
lection and disposal there. At
present it is costing Baltimore $23.5,-
000 for ihe collection of all ashes
and garbage anil $78,000 additional
to tliie contractor to unload garbage
at the reduction, plant. The present
contract will not end until the close
of next year.

At present the Baltimore officials
nre investigating a number of west-
ern schemes where the garbage is
collected by the city and sold to
private parties for disposal. Ac-
cording to Dr. Raunick, however,
this is ,on!y another argument in
favor of municipal disposal of Ihe
byproducts of garbage pftei it has
been collected by the city.

Will Finish Assessment
of 14th Ward Properties

Assessment of the property In the
Fourteenth Ward, recentlv annexed
to the city, and changes in the as-
sessment of city properties which
have heen improved and also onbuildings, constructed during theyear will he completed within the
next few weeks by City Assessor
James C. Thompson. Inquiries to de-
termine the owners of a number of
properties and some of the vacant
pround in the Fourteenth Ward, arebeing: sent out by Assessor Thomp-
son.

Cablegram Announces
Child's Death in Turkey

J. Louis Heck, of Heckton Mills,
received a cablegram last evening
from Constantinople, announcing the
death of their little grandchild,
Emma Dorothy Heck, in that city on
Tuesday, October 9. The child whowas just two and one-half years old.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Heck, suffered with dysentary and
ilied suddenly. Sir. Heck, a native
of this city, was secretary to the

embassy in Constantinople
?nd when that body was ordered

home, he as its representative, was
transferred to the Swedish embassy
find with his family remained there
is the only American in the city.

MRS. MoKEE IS DEAD
Mrs. Mary Stambaugh McKee. wife

r.f Al-ner C. McKee, 116 South Thir-!
street, died last night, aged 68.1

Funeral services will be held at the
home., Monday afternoon, at 2
o'clock. Private burial will be made
in the Paxtang Cemetery.

E. Snrout, who was inetaoin
MII.TON" PATTERSON DIES

Milton Patterson, aged 69, a for-
mer resident of Harrisburg, died
Wednesday at his home in Washing-
ton, D. C. Funeral services will be
held Saturday afternoon at 2.30 in
Hoover and Son's chapel, 1413 North
Second street. Burial will be made
In the Harrisburg Cemetery. Serv-
ices will be in charge of Robert
Burns lodge No. 464. F. and A. M.

MRS. MYERS DIES
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Myers, aged 55. who died last even-
ing of acute indigestion will be held
Sunday morning. Burial will be
made in Reading. She is survived by
her husband, W. H. Myers, and son
Chester.

FI'XFRAL OF MR. ACRI
Funeral services for Vincent Acrl,

319 River street, will be held from
St. Patrick's Cathedral, to-morrow
morning. The Rev. Mr. Sanii will
officiate. Burial will be made in the
Catholic Cemetery.

DOCTORED FORTY
YEARS iN VAIN

"T Have Tried Them All But Tanlac
Is Best," He Snys

FOR IT GAVE HIM PKOMIT
RELIEF

"I have tried out a good many
?emedies in the past forty years,"
>ays John Gentzler. of 1304 Monroe
itreet. West York, Pa., "and none
nf them gave me any relief until
1 started taking Tanlac. Then I be-
jan to feel better right away.

"I have had stomach trouble ever
since I was a small boy and noth-
ng seemed to do me a bit of good.

"When my stomach was empty

[ had a sort of nervous trembling
nside and I would belch up quanti-
ses of gas.

"I was troubled with dizziness,
00, the spells coming at frequent
ntervals and sometimes making it
tlmost impossible for me to stand.
I was listless, tired and nervous and
!elt generally run down.

"I bought Tanlac because I had
tried all the other remedies, but
lidn't hope for much. Imagine my
lurprise when I found It was really
ioing me good.

"To-day I feel bewer than I have
'or nearly forty years. My stomach
s in good shape, I have no more
>elching and my nerves are in fine
condition.

"Tanlac. certainly has helped me
nore than anything I ever used and

have tried them all."
Tanlac, the famous reconstructive

onic, 1b now being introduced here
it Oorgas' Drug Store, who have se-
ured the exclusive sale of this mas-
er medicine in Harrisburg.

Tanlac is also so.d at the Gorgas
3rug Store In the P. R. R. Station;
n Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
nacy; Elizabethtown, Albert W.
'aln: Greencastle, Charles B. Carl,
rllddletown, Colin 8. Few's Phar-
nacy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
'harmacy; Mechantcsburg, 11. F.
Jrunhouse.?Adv.

FRIDAY EVENING,

GUIDO CICCOLINI
WILL SING HERE

! Coines Under Auspices of the
J. 11. Troup Musie

House

One of the most notable events of

the musical season here will be the

appearance on Thursday evening, Oc-

tober 25, of Guido Ciccolini, the noted

Italian tenor, who will be heard in

| recital at the Technical High Schood

[ Auditorium, assisted by Elias Brees-
kln, violinist.

Although a very young man?Signor
Ciccolini is one of the foremost
Operatic tenors of the world, the one
of whom the great Melba has said,
"I would rather bear him sing than
any other living tenor."

I'p to the beginning of the Euro-pean war Ciccolini was singing in the
various European countries with
great success. The opening of hos-
tilities in Europe led him to come to
America, where his success has beenas great as it was abroad.

Oiceolini's program for the coming
recital will consist of many of the
most popular tenor arias from the
Italian operas, the great "Elegio," by
Massenetj and a group of very popu-
lar Neapolitan folk songs.

Admittance to the recital is to be
by card only, which will be furnished
to music lovers by the J. H. Troup
Music House, beginning Monday next.

Federation Committee
Gives Report on Work

of Legislative Session
The legislative committee of the!

Pennsylvania Federation of Labor
has made a report on the work ofthe legislature during the last ses-
sion. The report is signed by A. P.
Bower, James H. Maurer, president,
and Charles F. Quinn, secretary of
the Federation.

In the report is told how the labor
bills are treated in the House and
Senate and how they are defeatedwith the names of the men influen-tial in their defeat. The report in-
cludes a summary of the work of
the Legislature from labor's stand-
point and criticises members of both
House and in their way ofhandling labor bills.

Express Employes Caught;
Valuable Goods Stolen

Special Officers Miles and Keiley
of the Adams Express Company to-
day cleared up several more robber-
ies They arrested Sidney Shelton,colored. 1203 North Seventh street,
and Russell Zimmerman, white 32
South Third streets.

At the Shelton home ladies' hose,
wearing apparel, silks and toilet
articles were found, valued at S3OO.
Ladies' waists, silk skirts, toilet
articles, tobacco, cigarets and other
articles valued at SSOO were found
at the Zimmerman home. Both men
are employed on the platform and |
broke open packages. This stealing
haa been going on for some time.
Last week officers Miles and Kelley !
rounded up a gang and this was the !
second time they have done good!
work.

These two employes were taken
before Alderman Hilton. Shelton
was held for court in the sum of
S3OO bail and Zimmerman Will be
given a hearing on Monday..

COLORED MEN TO
HONOR FELLOWS

Big Demonstration Planned
in Honor of Departure of

First Negro Contingent

More than sixty persons met In
Odd Fellows Hall last night to ar-
range for the parade to be held In
honor of the departure of the city's
firs colored contingent, October 27,
for the training camps.

There will be two divisions and the
music will be provided by the Perse-
verance band, the leading colored
musical organization of Pennsylva-
nia, which has given its services free.
J. M. Auter, veteran of the Civil War,
will be chief marshal and the first
division will be made up largely of
G. A. R. members and old soldiers.
The second division will consist of the
Citizen's Committee formed last night
with Dr. Charles Crampton as chair-
C. Sylvester Jackson was chosen sec-
retary and he announced to-daf an-
other meeting Tuesday evening at
which linal plans will be made. Abut
400 will be in line and each member
of the Citizen's Committee will carry
a flag.

Striking Coal Miners
Must Go Back to Work

or Lose Union Charters
Springfield, 111., Oct. 19. ln tele-

grams sent this morning io local
min.ers' unions in Illinois, now on
strike. Frank Karrington, stale presi-
dent of the miners' organization, de-
elated that in mines where (ho n.en
are not bacK ..o wor ko> M-i .
October 22, local charters will be
revoked.

In a statement President Farring-
ton. raid his action was prompted by
a desire to Rave the miners of
Illinois from industrial conscription.
which he stated, would follow if
paralysis of the coal mihing in-
dustry continued.

Mr. Farrington's statement says:
"Reports coming to my office nrn

encouraging and it dicate that the
men who have been idle have de-
cided that their :et interests v'ill
be served by ihe'r . ciurn to worx.
and they gxad-'tily :>re doing so I
have every reason to believe thai Dr.
Garfield Is doing everything In his
power to make prospective wage In-
creases effective as early as possible,
although he has made it clear to me
that he does not propose to sur-
render to pressure brought to bear
on him by the men discontinuing
work and I am satisfied that he will
not allow wage Increases to become
effective until all of the men are
back at work."

New York Guards to Leave;
Pennsy Officers Go On

CAMPAIGNS ON IN
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Plan Big Demonstrations on

"Go to S. S. Sunday" and
"Father and Son Day"

Under the leadership of A. H.

Dinsmore, Boys' Work Secretary of

the Harrisburg Y. M. C. A., Dauphin

county will co-operato with the Btate

of Pennsylvania in two gigantic

movements, during the next month.
Ministers and superintendents of
Harrisburg Sunday schools will meet
in conference at the Y. M. C. A. on
Monday evening to arrange plans for
the big campaign.

An effort will be made to bring
the father and son in.to closer rela-
tions and to further this end, a
"Father and Son Day" will be ob-
served in every Sunday school o*
the state November 15. Sunday
school leaders have arranged a "Go
to Sunday School Sunday" for No-
vember 4.

Plan to Organize
Wharton Freshmen

Plans are under way for the or-
ganization of the freshman class at
the local extension of the Wharton
School of the University of Penn-
sylvania. The class Is making plans
for athletic and social activities dur-
ing the coming winter. At a meeting
of the class in the study rooms of
the Wharton Club in Walnut street
last night plants for organization
was discussed. At this meeting Nor-
man Rintz, secretary of the study
cliisp, made an address. In his ad-
dress he gave a history of the school
in this city and the need of the new
class to uphold the traditions of the
University of Pennsylvania.

Members of Republican
Club Have Crab Supper

Many members of the Harrisburg
Republican Club last evening enjoyed
a b!g crab supper served at the club-
rooms. 26 North Second street. A
record crowd turned out during the
evening to enjoy the supper, which
started at 8.30 o'clock. A number ot
candidates for various offices were
p.-esent but no stated program with
addresses aws given. Everyone who
attended agreed that the supper wos
one uf the most enjoyable affairs held
by th club.

Minstrel Entertainment
to Be Staged at Pine Street
A big minstrel entertainment will

be given this evening by the M. B.
Minstrels of Pine Street Presbyterian
Church in the Boyd Memorial Build-
in* under the direction of L. L. I-en-
hart, who will take part in the pres-
entation of the program.

Mr. Lenhart is a well-known mo-
nologist and was formerly manager
of the Penn State Four of this city.
He also appeared before large audi-
ences in home-talent productions and
as an entertainer has marked ability.
In addition to numbers by Mr. L.en-
hart, there will be several choruses
and a number of other vocal and in-
strumental selections.

State Baptists Elect
Officers at Last Session

Altoona. Oct. 19.?The Rev. W.

Quay Itosselle, of Philadelphia, was

unanimously re-elected president of

the Pennsylvania State Baptist con-
vention. J. Denny O'Neil was chosen
first \ lce-presi<fent and W. H. Ball
was elected in Jlr. O'Neil's place on
the board of trustees.

Other principal officers elected fol-
low: Second vice-president, Dr. J. E.
Darljy, Pittsburnli: third vice-presi-
dent. the Rev. Dr. E. A. Horrar,
Pittsburgh; secretary, the Rev.
Charles A. Walker, West Chester;
treasurer, Dr. A. M. Graves, Phila-
delphia; trustees, K. Allen Lovell,
Philadelphia; J. Newton Peck, Phil-
adelphia; Walter T. Lee, Philadel-
phia; Lewis C. Watkins Law. Greens-
burg: J. Milner Wilbur, Philadel-
phia; Luther Keller, Scranton; W. H.
Ball. Philadelphia; preacher of con-
vention sermon, 1918, the Rev. Clay-
ton Grinnell, Altoona; general sec-
tary state mission board, the Rev.
C. A. Sours, Philadelphia; general
secretary education board, the Rev.
Dr. Leroy Stephens, Lewisburg; rep-
resentative on trustees, of Baptist In-
stitute, Dr. C. H. Dodd, Philadelphia;
representative on trustees State An-
ti-Saloon League, the Rev. J. A.
Wheelen, Orecnsburg; the Rev. W.
E. Staub, Warren.

Get Nearly Bushel of
Chestnuts in Outing

Members of the Men's Bible class

of the Derry Street United Brethren
Church yesterday on their annual
outing to Clark's Valley, back of
Dauphin, secured nearly a bushel of
chestnuts. They report the nuts plen-
tiful.

The trip was made by motor-
truck after an early start here. Those
who tired of picking chestnuts play-
ed basball and "duck on the rock."

EAT WHAT YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT

People who eomsfetently deny
tlieir appetite Nome particular
<IIKIIappealing enpeeinlly to their
palate, heeaiiMc IndulKenee ha* al-
ways meant KtilNC<|iieiitKuOerlnK.
%vlll think thin a MtronfC Mtatement.
It IN a fact, however, that moNt
people ean, without fear of llK-
ireN*iaK eonNeqneneeN, indulge the
appetite wltliia renNOn If the
IMMVCIN are netive and regular.

Heavy <linnerM and Inte supper*

enn he enjoyed with impunity if,
before retiring, one will take a
spoonful of Dr. ( alduellN Syrup
Pepsin, a mild eonihluatlon of
simple laxative herbs with pepsin
that druKKlHts Nell for fifty eents

a bottle, (ienllf In aetion and
positive In effcet, it NffalatCfl the
bowels In an eaNy, natural way,
without itrlping or other diNeom-
fort, and IN the Ideal family lax-
ative. Ciet a bottle of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin from your
druKKlNt and keep It In the house.
IHe It oeeUNionally and you will
find you ean eat almoNt anything
you like without fear of eoiiNe-
(ltieneeN. A trial bottle ean be
obtained freeofVharise by writing;
to l>r. W. 11. Caldwell, 4M \\ ash-
InKton St., Montleello, IIIIIIOIN.

ASTHMASUFFERtR
WltlTK TODAY and I will tell you ot
the simple , home treatment for
asthma anil bronchitis which has cur-
ed many after physicians and change
of climate failed. I want you to try
it at my expense. Drop me a card
and I'll mail yon a 25c sample bottle
FREE. Geo. J. Thomassen, Box
A-177. Des Moines, lowa.

ADVANCE IN WAGES .
Duncannon, Pa., Oct. 19.?1n line'

with the general advancement in
wages, the local plant of the L<eba- j
non Iron and Steel Company .has ad-
vanced the wages of scrappers and!
laborers at the plant. These raises l
were entirely voluntarily. The wages !
of the scrappers was raised one dol- 1
lar per ton, making the rate sll perl
ton. Laborers have had their wages!
advanced 25 cents to $2.50 per day. 1

Baker May Raise Miners'
Regiment to Aid France

Washington, Ort. 19.?Organiza-
tion ot coal-mining regiments from
miners already in Ihe National Army
for service in France is tinder con-
sideration by Secretary Baker. To
ascertain whether such units would
be .acceptable, in view of Prance's

delicate labor problems, informal ne-

gotiations are beconducted by
American government officials and
members of the French high com-
mission.

RelyOnCuticura
ToClearPimples
Soap 25c. Ointment 29 and 30c.

Announcement was made to-day
that the details from the New York
National Guard, doing duty on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and Cumber-
land Valley Railroad, will be re-
lieved Tuesday. Captain of Police
Paul L. Barclay of the Philadelphia
division police department. w.H as-
sign a number of his officers to spe-
cial duty until furfur orders. It
will require a least 100 officers. The
soldiers have been located a*. Hock*
Ville, Marysville. Lemoyne, near
York, and along the main. line. It Is
understood that the New Yoik sol-
diers will report to their respective
regiments at Camp Hancock.

IReal ICinney Values!
* In new fall shoes for the entire family. Two big storerooms stocked from cellar to roof with *

unbeatable values?a saving on every single p tir of shoes or rubbers, %
Retailing shoes at lower prices, quality and wear with every pair, and a guarantee to

J* back it up, has been and-will continue to he our slogan. \u2666:*
\u2756 ?_______

*

| ?gL, ' MEN'S SHOES 1 t
i \ FOR DRESS t
<? \ \ "-N. A Lar;ver variety tluin ever and at prices you eunnot over- *:*

*;? 1 \ look. We liave a line for men at si.i)S that is a wonder.
X k Every variety of toe and last in all leathers, real C O Qft *

4* As. \e lines xvldcli we sell for ' *

I '? r'A Special line l'or $3.10 in tans or blacks, extra <£9 J.Q \u2666>
£ I \ \ ® quality, all shapes, $5 grades for

t V \ 1 $1.98 Shoes Men's regular 's3l MUX'S WORK t
\u2666 \ *'? f__ lwr.r, j_ac ??

and $3.50 Shoes for KIIOXSS
* \ , ft- *or Men, dressy dress at ?ln tans or blacks. X

NjSfi, shapes in but- aq AQ. A wide variety of \u2666>t ton or lace, stylos and weights, >

broad or Eng- Men's High Cut sl-.' ,s 10 $2." H
*

/£\u25a0' \ i; sh toes, $2.50 81,008 ~nU BlzcS '
\u2756 \ grades? $2.98 $3.49

-4 (h 1 rv Q Boys' Sizes, *

| 3>1.0 $2.49 $2.98 jVg |
cIIILDREN ' R CHILDREN'S J'ANCY TOP SHOES with *

\u2756 SHOKS Patent colt. RUSSIA CALF BUT- white or champagne tops, but- \\i 1 |
with a cloth top, sizes 6 TOX SHOES Heavy ton or lace, nice dressy lasts; ]j *

I to 11. Special value turn soles, oto 11. A sizes up to 8, for #1.1!) /yj yjjl <?

!\u2666> tor leader for Sizes from 8% to 11, for /j/
a. ftl- A . _ _ $1.98 and sa.4i) ±
U 1 JrC Misses' sizes, to 2, for .fCIgSgP/ 1 <?

pi .UO pi./ 0 |
% BOYS' SHOES? pj V\ |

! -r Dress Shoes, in button or Lll X& \u2666>

t ==T ?

Lad,es NevT Fa " 800 S
lace, leather or fibre soles, all

W t
: \ ? iT'fai'rLu "5 ,n

sha pes; values u ?"" t
\ ? j new tali styles. $1.1)8 and $2.4!) ?sizesto Ail >

??? \ e | Gray Kid Boots, in dark School Shoes for Boys; sizes £
£ \ [ or pearl gray, cloth tops, Ito Sy 2 , for $1.25 and $1 .!)8 98c t0 $1.98 %
t \ ? welted soles, Louis heels; ?.?. ?

-

~, ?7-7 7??. *?
* . $6.00 values, for . . $3.98 Tan English Black English G?? > Hal V

* I ,1 Shoes with J,,ue wlth Kra y

\u2756 J A Cocoa Brown Kid Boots, Bcots for La- leather, Rinex 0,01,1 t<>p * %
% /C in same style $3.98 or rubber soles, <t}9 Qg and
S 1 Cocoa Brown dits, welts

d.Q|V- ? Calf Boots with $6 values, for $2.98 ?>

\W \A cloth tops, aid 1 °V<,rßaU "

t
J A .

c ers All colors. \u2666>

$3.98 53.49 ?\u25a0

|
\u2756 . \u2666>

!G. R. Kinney Co., Inc.!
!* >:\u2666

19 and 21 North Fourth Street

if\u25a0iinn?TßiiTOro w?iiw?mmm?? mmmn\ 11 i \u25a0HMecrrifrT -mrmmmmm linBMW\u25a0i?
??

jNoGoods Delivered |
MONEY SWINGSPECIALS FOR SATURDAY g

The Icy-Hot Bottle TOILET PAPER CANDY SPECIALS OUTFIT CONTAINING THE FOLLOWING: H

Cutex Cuticle Remover ") Regular H
The bottle that has the unique faculty of keeping Special For Saturday 80c MARTHA WASHINGTON £A Nail Cake^............... 1 S IOO

hot things hot twenty-four hours or cold things Chocolates ?Assorted Chocolates. Pound Cutex Rouge Our Price
cold three days. Specially priced for Saturday? pjje

$1.75, $1.98, $2.75, $2.98, $3.98, $4.48 '7 lOc Rolls for 49c cLoiatt?^.?""\u25a0/, Pound29c 79c I
Standard Medicines Everyday I I Rubber Goods Brushes, Hair Brushes, I H
SI.OO Herpicide 69c Djer-Kiss Talcum Powder 24c Cloth Brushes, Hard Rub- If
, nfl c c c eq c

*lUUoCllUlvl lICCUo Ken Klay Freckle Cream 69c 25c Ear and Ulcer Syringe 16c

75c
§S 75c Beef, Iron and Wine 69c of I P Garden of Allah Talcum 19c 35c Breast Pumps 23c Chamois, in the City K|
P SI.OO Listerine 67c

" Resinol Soap ...... . 19c $1.25 2-qt. Hot Water Bottle 57c AT CUT PRICESHI SI.OO Eno's Fruit Salts 79c Bircf Manna 12c
Sterate of Zinc Powder 15c

Water Bottle 98c r>. i l M

I<Rl
nn Henatira 72c nu d "*>ij,c Azurea Face Powder 89c Our Stock IS constantly

?c mir

"e P atlC
,

a 11l G,lle"e Razor Blades 38c
Attar Tropical Talcum 19c $1.75 Hot Water Bottle $1.23 UI

. ia

111TadKidnrsali. 49c !'aCk P ° Wd" Paste ?....!. !..!.! 33c $2.50 Bath Sprays $2.15 moving -You can depend
$1.50 Feiiows'Hypophoaphites:::::: 96c S-r', s

.,

Ro,T' Brune "e' 1249 c slo ° Fce Bom.. esc on our stock bem g first
SI.OO Pinkham's Veget. Compound, 61c i lb. Flowers of Sulphur 12c

W
,

eed Cream 34c SL2S ice Caps 79.: class.
SI.OO Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir ..:..670 Bird Sand 6c Stillman s Cream .. 27.

0Q Bulb Syringe 48c ___________

50c California Syrup of Figs 33c 5 0c Package Duplex Safety Blades ..38c wa 59c $2-75 Fountain Syringe $2.19
35c Limestone Phosphate 29c i pt . Imported Bay Rum 65c ~

. nn RafVl c nr_ v <ti 75
\u25a0

SI.OO Bliss' Native Herbs 67c ? si. oo Evans' (Self Filler) Fountain Pen. niac Wat?? " "

57c AID 1SI.OO Steams' Wine of Cod Liver Oil, 67c 89c
Lilac Waten. 57c I )7AX KY*Qlir

SI.OO Hood's Sarsaparilla 59c i pt . C od Liver Oil 68c Hind s Honey Almond Cream 38c V/ZCUiV OldllU
50c St. Jacobs Oil 34c i/jb Boric Acid 12c

Mary Garden TalcUm 43c
11T lHot Water Bottles ' COFFEE 1

25c Sal Hepatica 17c Gum Camphor 98c , , Tu D ~ J I sl-25 Grade A Hot Water Bottle ..65c f*lIf*f\O XT
SIOO Peruna 67c 25c TrageA Dead Shot 1!.!... 1... lit wtLn " It *?" Hot Water Bottle 73c OaiUr (13.
SI.OO Pierces' Medicine 67c 25c Trager's Insect Powder 15c, AmmnSJ rL',' A7. $1.50 Hot Water Bottle 98c

T ,
, .. , ?

60c Doan's Kidney Pills 39c 10c Sulphur Candles, 2 for ' 10c Vq, $1.75 Reliable Hot Water Bottle ..$1.23 Used by the most critical coffee
50c Bottle Aspirin Tablets 24c 25c Peterman's Roach Powder 15c r~??hrnv to $1.50 Red Hot Water Bottle user Regular 35c pound,
SI.OO Father John's Medicine 79c 15c lb. 20-Mule-Team Borax 12c tJ 1 w?~ iwiu'r Va $1.75 Hot Water Bottle $1.19 _ _

-

15c Webber's Alpine Tea 7c 1 lb. Sunflower Seed 12c Aimnn?m''i T? $2 -00 Hospital Special $1.48 O 4 |J
25c Mentholatum 16c Platfs Chlorides 27c or ?1 C i, M $1.75 Water Bottle $1.19 /fl| rAllllllSI.OO Sargol Tablets 67c 16c oz. Bottle Peroxide ...| 23c Ram.rt.ir. Pnirt $2.00 Water Bottle ..$1.35 A
50' C^"S 39c Chlorinated Linte .'..7candl2c . 20c $2.0 Standard Water Bottl. SI.OB

321 MARKET ST. KENNEDY'S 331 MARKET ST. I
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